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heard by the stats supreme court

MTIHiG PUM Terrific Blizzard Sweeps 1B0O VISIT SCHOOLSSTEM FOR SEALS here In the week December 12 to
17. ifyAi-'--

we landed him in Raleigh and
he casually Inquired where he
was. Guess he'll show up In the
morning and "continue with us to
Florida- .-

Q
' SwThe cases of the Hollywood com

munication was hampered la many
sections. . :: jk"

Snowfall was heaviest ' In i the
mountain states and In the region
north of Nebraska - and Iowa.
Snowfall apparentluras light over

Through Mid-we-st SectionADOPTED TEACHERS FAVOR MINISTERBY CLUB SEXATOR PRAISES FIGHT
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS OP- - EDUCATION BILL

pany, appelant, vs Dennle et al,
and American Soda Fountain com-
pany, appelant, vs Medford gro-
cery company have been set tor
December IS. r.- - v -

KANSAS CrrY.; (AP)
Aided by a mighty blizzard and Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, western A total of 1 0 0 parents visited

Silver turns black when exposed
long to the air because the air con-

tains a small' amount of sulphur
gases, which combine with the me--Southeast Salem Organiza- -j

it. 1 1 Alt t .
public schools in the city during

snb-ser-o temperatures, winter en On September 14 the court will
Lhear the case of Olds vs Willlamtal ,to form sulphide ot silver, ae--trenched itself over a, great cen- -

' Senator Frederick Steiwer stop-pe- d
long enough in the midst of

preparation? for the congressional
session to' write the following, let-
ter which: was released yesterday
by Seal Sale Director White, of
the Oregon Tuberculosis associa

American education week. It was
estimated by members of the tea-
chers' council meeting Tuesday cording to an answered questionVon Der Hfellen. The case oftral area of ' the country 'today,

with effects ot the offensive noted

, uon rreeiecis All ot
"its1927 Officers

Am active program ot beautify

In Liberty.

.to soatHeast Salem by improving!."

Smith vs Cameron, appelant, and!
Klelmhammer, appelant, Cam-- 1

erpn. have been set for December
15. The court will hear-th- e case
of Vawter vs the Rogue River
Valley Canning company, appel-
ant, December !. .

evening. Teachers In every build-
ing expressed satisfaction at the
results ot observing the week. -

The council voted to dispatch a
telegram" of endorsement to the
national congressmen, from Ore

from the Canadian border to the
Gulf of Mexico. Loss - ot several
lives was attributed f indirectly to
tho storm and traffic of all kinds
was delayed. ; ; 'If :v'

I hare noted that yon are
again undertaking the sale of

ww initui sixips; oj planting
floors and . shrubbery around dhristmas Seals for the purposewsUlngs," and, as soon as posai-- j Borne' from the Rocky mounof financing the future health gon on the hill now before .the

Missouri, northern Oklahoma and
the Texas panhandle.

At. Xrfincoln. Nebr.. firemen
fought a furniture warehouse fire
in the teeth of the gale, gaining
control after damage totalled a
quarter of a million dollars. :u

Denver, with a minimum of 12
degrees below .zero was the oldest
spot in Colorado. Lander, Wyo
reported 12 below and Elk Park.
Mont., 35 below. At Santa'Fe. N.
M., it was four above zero and at
Albuquerque an inch of snow .was
recorded. ; f; ,

In the intermonntain country
temperatures fell to 11 degrees be-
low sero at Idaho Falls, Idaho,
while It was 17 above sero at Salt
Lake City. Continued cold wea-
ther and more snow was in sight
for that region.

Wa, fcy getting rid of the slaugn tain region by a stinging northwork carried " oil by your assotsr houses In that section, was Ih- - Eddie Stinsor Carrieswest -- wind, the cold : wave sent legislators providing for a port-
folio of education in the cabinet.

H. B. Rice, ot Parrish junior in SoreThroaU;

The blizzard was the most se-

ver Is recent years in some sec-
tions and new low record temper-
atures) tor the season were set. At
8t. Paul schools were closed be-
cause of the storm's fury.

Three persons lost their lives in
a farm house tire In Oklahoma,
caused by the explosion of a gas
stove that had been lighted In the
night because of tho cold snap. In
Kansas a woman was killed when
the automobile In which she was
riding skidded from an lee coated
pavement Into tho ditch. Loss of
several lives ; had been reported
earlier In the week from Albe.a,
Canada, where the storm had its
Inception.

Fear was expressed for live-
stock caught on the open ranges
ot,western Kansas by the sudden
onslaught of the storm. A drop
of 70 degrees' to 10 below zero
was recorded at Garden City in
ten hours and the mercury had
not reached the bottom. Railroads
viewed the night with misgiving,
with swTrling snow covering

thermometers scurrying sharply
ciation, i

"The . only thing that mitigates
the curse; of tuberculosis is that First Hobo In Airplane

svssrsrated by the Sontheast Salem
Is lt night, meeting tor the

tawt time In 127, high school; Mrs. Mildred Daly, ofdownward from balmy tempera-
tures of sixty thiat j prera4ic4 In
some mlddlewest sections yester-
day. More than a dozen ' moun

RALEIGH, N. C, Dec. 7 (AP)Davenport, of Lincoln school; and
Hiaiand school: Principal; W. A.

Usmbers of the club Toted .to
eoaU&ue the organisation, during or TonsilitisEddie Stlnson. Tuesday carried. his

It yields to treatment. The tight
against tuberculosis Is one that ln-rit-es

the beat effort .because past
history, shows, that such a fight
can bring definite results In the
saring of human life and the pro

first aerial hobo from Detroit tovh coming; year; praised the offl Assistant Principal R. W. Taven-ne- r,

of Salem - high school, were
elected delegates to the state as

tain and midwestern states were
winterswept, with the itorm lash-
ing at the 'Texas coast . where
winds of gale force f and freezing

Prepare a harmless and
". gargle by dissolving two

f the past year ; tor theireaj5le . efforts In . behalf of the
fttopi in that section; extended sociation meeting in Portland dur "Bayer Tablets ot Aspirin" In fouring: the Christmas holidays.motion of human happiness.

I sincerely-wis- h you the greattbsssa rising yote of thanks: and temperatures were predicted.
OfM re-elec- ted them to serre for Even more severe; weather was

Raleigh.
Flying the six hundred miles in

six hours, Stlnson landed his
monoplane here late today accom-
panied by Pilot George Pomeroy
of Detroit and the hobo.

He was a young fellow a-bo-

20 wearing a toboggan cap.- - We
never found out Ms name," Stln-
son explained. "He came on the
field this morning and asknl a lift

Aether year.
forecast generally tor the affect Medford Cases Coming Up

in Supreme Court Soon

tablespoon tula or water. Gargia
throat thoroughly. Repeat in
two hours if necessary.

Be sure you use only the genu-
ine Bayer Aspirin, marked vith
the Bayer Cross, which can be La4
in tin boxes of twelve tablets for
few cents. Adv. ,

ed area tonight, and the coldTke officers chosen again were
Kewsll Williams, president; John

Lively xnnsto makes people feel
more active because the heart
tends to keep time to any strong
rhythm, and a rapid circulation
stimulates activity, according to
an answered question in Liberty.

est success In ' the ancual sale of
Christmas .Seals and esteem it a
privilege to send this word of ap-proT- al

and - encouragement. I
hope that the effort to stamp out
the dread disease of tuberculosis
may be carried forward as it has

I:wave was expected to creep into
the south and bear freezing temCissy, rice president; and F. O,

Breckenrldge, secretary-treasure- r.
Six cases Involving Medford in

peratures to southern Louisiana. tracks to delay trains. Wire com dividuals and corporations will beFallowing an Interesting discus-- 1!. of flowers by- Mrs. William b$en in the pa-st- .

I"SIncefely yours,
"Frederick Steiwer."
The senator's statement regard

Bvett Anderson, representative
f the Salem . Garden club, - the AS

woeri - aeciaea to commence Ing definite results borne out
mmmmhte city beautlflcatlon campaign! Dr the fact tha he deatn toll

VIfrom tuberculosis has been cut in RTTING. TODAY athalf since the first Christmas
Seals were sold In 1907, arid that
the drsease is decreasing year by
ear. It Is still, however, the

most frequent cause of death of
Toung people between the ages of Mo13 and 40 years.

by tsaproTing the campus of Rich-- d

school. John Kluck wae
visaed chairman of the committee
la efearge.

Secretary Breckenridge read a
resort of the past year's aiccom-pUafcment- s,

pointing out that ac-

tive work is being done to correct
drainage defects, that engineers
axiiow completing plans for sew--r

Improvement, that re-routi-ng of
the street buses better to serve the
Plle has been brought about,
and that the city council has been
ceswinced of the undesirability of
putting the incinerator In a sec-
tion destined to be one of Salem's
fceaaty spots.

The club instructed its officers

Bride and Groom Both

n
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Employed At State House
L71j ... T1James McFarland, assistant

chief clerk offices of vr tui

Vn

the state highway commission.
and Miss Elizabeth Zurcher, em-
ploye of: the state motor vehicle jJu4to ask the city council to arrange department, were married at 8e
attle yesterday, according to i
telegram received here today.

After 'a few days passed at
Puget Sound points Mr. and Mrs
McFarland will return to Salem MMBSBSsl

I

tor more numerous and adequate
water mains, especially near the
more Important buildings. A land-
ing place for the fire department
Pumper at 24 th street and Trade
tor the better protection of Rich-
mond school house also will be
argod.

Percy -- A. Cupper, , spclal city

where they will make their per
manent home.

Both Mr. and Mrs. McFarland
are well known In Salem where
they have resided for several I
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ewer engineer, epoke briefly con years. !

cerning the improvement program.
A delegation of residents living
outside the drainage district at-
tended the meeting seeking infor-
mation as to what was intended
toward aiding the situation out-id- o

the city limits.
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"si Of Slightly Imperfect Woolen

Bed Blankets and Indian RobesA3NVHD NO!Read the Classified Ads
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f 1 Hare Wct 'I
. We are offering the greatest blanket values of our lives,,

iAkft' a tip and attend this sale early v ; f
We are doinglil)i&ge and
values like these add many n&Wkmxt Uztot sat-
isfied customers. -

" '

ue bn-tim- for the opening of this sale for many of our fiends
are waiting for this aniicxtaient. These blankets will most
likely to be sold by-Saturd- ay night.

Tan Virgin Wool Bed Blankets
This wonderful warm wooly blanket, 72x34 inches in size and weight
four pounds, single thickness. Solid tan in color. Theis are only seven
of this pattern. Regular price $18.50.

Pink Check Vir Wbql Blankets
A warm fine quality pink check"blanket "72x84 inches in size and four
pounds in weight. There is only a few of these, too, so see them early.
A wonderful value. Regular $13.50. - t
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few hen lookino; for something: - 'end as a
Christmas present to some one at a distance

.and where there would be but one chance in
; five hundred of it being; duplicated for this

, ; r .wood only grows in Orefron and --Palestine and
. as Palestine is some-distan- ce away you can

find this beautiful Myrtle '
wood in quits- - a

fety of articles at Chambers and Chamfers
on North High Street. We pack for mailing

. or express at no' extra charge.

Candle Sticks Nat Bowls Fruit Bowls
Ash Trays Puff Boxes Napkin Rings
Toothpick Holders and many beautiful pieces.

$9.75 S9.75
H"

1

n OLD GOLD
;

BED BLANKETS
Old Gold color plaid single bed

Til.41

c bosj? check f
BED IsAIIKETS S

Rose check, 3V pound ' single : blan-
kets in same quality as Old " Gold
plaids Regular 412.00 value. 4 w Vrc

blankets in soft fluffy wool. Weight
S pounds. Ideal as a foot blanket or
slumber robe. Regular $12.00 value.

Chambers and Chambers
. ' JVorth High St. s -

:V- .- $8.2
.CAYUSE nroiAXI-IiOBE- S

Watch

" ' GLACIER PABS
f BLA1TKETS

:- ' ' ....
r? t t

i
.. ..

"

These Olsder Psrk four pound singles are the
most wanted blankets ot our entire line. Erery
Oram these are announced at a discount we re-
ceive immediate response and they are com-
pletely sold oat tn s tew hours. 100 per cent
purs Virgin wool, woven very close they afford
much warmth without Heavy weight. Reg-
ular flSJO. i ' -

4PIAIDiriRGlN WOOL

Beautiful plaids in several different
combinations of color, large in -- size,
single in thickcess.vWeiirht-fourlba- :

Cayuse Woolen Indian ilobes - are
knownfrom coast to coast." Here la
ahance to get One at a great saving.

sVOnIy fteen at this price. Colors tan,green with Indian design in contrast- -
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YELLOWOTOIHS PARIC
x: BLANKETS'

ThesaTenowatone Park blankets are
real service blankets. Made to .with-
stand &ard --wear and mighty warm
these chilly nights. Size 8x&0. Iteg--

.1 , mg colors. .Pure Virgin ; wool. .Regular $10.00
vaiue. we nave jDniy twelve of these-an- di

they; are a 'wonderful value- - at
this price. ,. : ..

: ; '.' .

mar xi.uu value. :A: f -. . - -
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; T : AlthoughThese Blantetejare Slightly Imperfect These Imperfections are; HaSdly Hoticeable.
8 PENDLETON BILLOWS i . 0 Ti iliied Cotton and Wool Dou- -

These are already stuffed arid ready for Y7 1yfH Sf) - XTN ? jfl We Bed Blankets, 68sE0, 4 lb.
"use, Indian designs, $3. 25 values. tTa-- ; Js L" :

' "y P ixw ;7 LA l )J '
" ' C,--

C3 ;S3.95$200 ' . -- ;.
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